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Technology Co. of Macomb. MI.
Wisner joined the company in 1994 and most recently

served. as vice president of product development. Prior to that.
he worked as a. senior-level engineer lit General Motors Corp.
for 23 years.

Nacbi Machining is the result of a 1991 merger between
National Broach and Machine Co. and Nachi-Fujikoshi Corp.
of Tokyo, Japan.

Openings & Closings, Promotions
& Appointments in the Gear Industry

SU Ameriica and Stair Cutter ICQ,nsoliidate'Salles,
SU America Iac., II unit of Samputensili S.pA of Bologna,

[lily, ami Star Cutter Co. of Farmingtcn Hills, Ml .. announced a
mutual agreement to consolidate sales activity of each company's
gear cutting tool product lines, The new entity will be owned
equally and managed by executives from both cnmpanies.

According to SU America's press release, the merger create
a company offering a comprehensive gear tool product line that
includes hobs, shapes cutters, shaving cutter, milling cutters.
form relief milling cutters, bevel. gear cutting tools. plated
grinding wheels, and deburr/chamfering tools, as well as coat-
ing and tool maintenance centers located Imoughoul North
America for recoating and reshnrpenlng tools.

ICincinnati Gear Clioses After 95 Vea,rs
Mariemont, OH.-b ed Cincinnati Gear Co. clo edits doors

feb. 28.
The manufacturer of gears and gearboxes was founded in

1907. Due to financial difficulties, the company has laid off a
significant portion of .its workforce. Further details about the
company's future have not been released.

Cincinnati Gear owns two factories in the Cincinnati area.
The subsidiary. BHS-Cincin~ati of Sonthofen, Germany. is a
financiajly independententity and will not be affected by the
closing, according 10 a letter from the BHS-Cincin~ati supervi-
sory board, which wa . posted on (he BHS-Cincinnati website.

FeUows ICO~p'.ICloses.•
IP',arentCompanv Filles for Balnkruiptcy

Fellows Corp. cea ed operation Feb. 13. according to an
article in The Connecticut Post.

The company, along with .J&L Metrology Co. Inc., Bryanl
Grinder Corp., Hill-Lorna Inc. and Jones & Lamson Vermont
Group, is up for ale. All five were sucsidiarie of the Goldman
Industrial Group, which filed for Chapter 1t in the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court in Delaware.

A single subsidiary. Bridgeport Machine, plan. to continue
manufacturing machine tools.

founded in 1896, Fellows Corp. produced gear shaping
machines and cutting (ools from its North Springfield, VT,.
headquarters.

N'achi IP'romo,tesVice IPresid'ent to C;EO
Senior management announced the promotion of Francis .I.

(Butch) Wisner to president and CEO of Nachi Machining

DathanTool & G.auge IBuys David Br,own
IGearTools

Dathan Tool & Gauge Co. LId .• a U.K.-based manufacturer
of precision gear culling tools, has acquired the business and
assets of David Brown Gear Tools, which al 0 is in the United
Kingdom and designs and manufactures gear cumng tools.

According to Dathan's press release, the acquisition will
enable the company to increase its manufacturing capabilitie
to include more comprehensive design and development
work.

founded in 1924, Dathan added gear cutting tools to it
range of products in the late 19308 and currently manufactures
and supplies precision gear tools.

GI,eason Olpens Gear lManufalctUiring Support
Center in Mexico - -

Gleason Corp. announced the opening of atechnical support
center in Queretaro, Mexico. to bring its gear manufacturing
services to thai country.

According to Gleason' press release. the new facility will
ensure that Gleason customers receive increased local access to
training re ource •proce and application engineering support.
tool invemory management, tool harpening services and pare
parts inventory and. on-sire ervice personnel.

Mitutoyo Names, New Vice IPresiden1
Mirutoyo America Corp. of Aurora, :0.., appointed Dennis

Traynor to vice president, product support services.
His responsibilities include guiding the company's calibra-

tion labsand the Mitutoyo Institute of Metrology. as well as
field ervice, repair and contact in pection operations.
Additionally. he will be accountable for the ongoing accredita-
tion initiative throughout the company for compliance with the
]SOflEC liOQ5 standard.

Prior 10 Ills promotion, Traynor served for 14 years in sales,
regional and product management role.
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Mitutoyo provides measuring instruments, including a round-
nes measuring ystern for gears and other cylindrical forms.

M&M IP',recisionNaimesVice IPresident
Douglas Beerck Wa! appointed vice president of sales <lend

marketing at M&M Preci ion System Corp, of Dayton, OH.
According 10 the company's pre release, he had worked in

the company' ale and marketing departments from 1984 to
1999 ..He then joined AK Steel Corp. of Middletown, OH, as a
senior analyst.

M&M erve the aaromotive.uuck, aerospace, off-road vehicle
and agricultural equipment indusme , as well a contract gear
manufacturers, mac1tline tool. power 1.001, medical equipment,
semiconductor, electronics and ' peeial machine builders, M&M

Precision Systems Corp. is a subsidiary of Danaher Corp.

Ticona Appoints moba'i Marketing & Sal!es imrector
Ticona announced the appointment of Michael Maguire as

global marketillgand . ale director forthe company's Tapas
cyclic olefin copolymer busin s line.

Maguire will work from the Summit, NJ. headquarter.
He was recently viee pre ident of sales and marketing for

Progres ive Plastics Inc, of Cleveland, OU. He holds an MB.A in
marketing from Fairleigh Dick:enon niversity and a bache-
lor's degree in chemistry from Rutgers University,

Among Maguire's new respon ibilities is the implementation
of the current opas CDC strategy and development of market-
ing to differeru demographics. He will rank as the most enior
member of the Tapas business line in the United Stales.

PhiiladellphiaIGear Corp.Opens .Alalbalma FacUity
A new facility in Birrninghum, AL. will open to offer service

and repair capabilities for Plilladelphia Gear customers through-
out the outheastem United State .

Ac-cording to the company's press release, the Birmingham
employees are speciali ls ill power transmission life cycle sup-
port, including the repair and rebuilding of all maj r gearing
brand. The facilil)! include [4,000 square feet of workspace, a
well a. 25-10.11crane capacity.

John Drace. general manager of Philadelphia Gear's Hou ton
facility. will runthe Dimtingham branch as well.
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• Request more iIIfonnItion
• Contact the companies mentioned
• Make a suggestion

Or call1M7l en.-" 1IIIc til one of ow editan!

,SP'IIRAIt IB,IEVIE,1tIGEAR,S,
(Transmissions)

SpirJ '& Straight Be\'el Gear Manufacturing.
Commercial to ai:rcrafl quality gearing.

S,pur, lIelical. splinedshafts, linternal & externa'I,
shaved & ground gears.Spir,aJ bevel g~inding.

.Midwest Transmissions 81 Reducers.
ISO compliant.

MlDWEST GE"LR
& 1(1II IL. INC.

1

121124 E. Nina_Mill ROld
Wsmrn, MI ,48089

CONTACT:
ICRAm D. ROSS,

1586)1 :154-189-23
FAX (581n T:!i4-8926

NEW MODEL
0-311 Capacity Shop,Hardened

Lowest cost in the industry

Call 10 use gage far
De.j machinB' runl olf.
90 days I no ,eh81llB.

United 'Tool Supply
,8511Ohii,o Pike, ICincinnati, OH ,45245

Toll free:' t8(0) 755-'0516
fax: '151i.3)752-5599

E-Mail: unitedlool1@aol ..com
www.unite-.a-matic ..com
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